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Program Implementation

Organizations build their own sensor kits or are loaned materials. If housed at a school 

kits can be reused for multiple student groups. Activities are flexible so that students can 

do them virtually at home or in the classroom

● Currently 40 basic sensor-building kits are in distribution between two current partner 

organizations:

○ Seattle MESA (King County, WA)

○ Endeavor Charter College Preparatory School (Los Angeles, CA)

● Implementations to date:

○ Virtual professional development workshop for 10 teachers

■ Teachers receive kits and are guided through sensor assembly and activity, 

followed by discussion on course integration

○ Two virtual student workshops, grades 5 -12

■ Students are provided with kits and complete activities independently

PublicSensors and its Spanish language counterpart SensoresPublicos is an

educational initiative promoting STEM literacy through hands-on construction and use

of environmental sensors, collection of community science-based data, and data

interpretation. PublicSensors specifically addresses underserved K-12 students and

their families to increase access to technology-based science for diverse audiences,

incorporating Next Generation Science Standards through technology, science and

community outreach.

Through professional development workshops, PublicSensors helps educators

integrate environmental sensors into their own curriculum by providing the necessary

resources and support.

Activity Overview

Sensor use and anchoring activities

Once constructed, students use their sensors independently. Available activities include indoor

temperature mapping within students’ homes, across urban landscapes, or across agricultural fields to

accommodate students across urban to rural backgrounds.

Additional Resources

E

What Students Say...
“I really enjoyed building the temperature sensor and learning how circuits work. I have 

never really worked with this stuff, so it was something new to me.” 

- High school student

“The information on the website was easy to understand and all of the parts of the kit were 

labeled which helped immensely.” - High school student

“I thought it was so cool and fun and I worked with it [temperature sensor] almost every 
day!” - 5th grade student

Interested in partnering with the PublicSensors team to run an educator 

workshop? Get in touch at publicsensors@gmail.com

Students build simple microcontroller-based sensors using instructions available on the PublicSensors

website. Instructions are available in written, audio recorded, visual diagrams, and video formats.

Sensor construction options are available for use with or without a computer, so that access to a

computer is not a barrier to engagement.
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Deployable intermediate instrument 

build with data-logging capabilities 

constructed with add-ons to basic kit

Basic Sensor Building Kit 

Make Your Own
Instructions for assembly are included on 

the PublicSensors Kit Assembly Guide 

webpage for organizations to build their 

own sets

Loaned Kits
● Organizations/educators directly 

contact PublicSensors and request 

kits, which are loaned out at no cost to 

the participants

● Kits are returned to PublicSensors at 

the completion of the associated 

workshop or course

● PublicSensors ensures everything is 

up-to-date with the most recently 

available materials

Tech Support Teaching Support 

Distribution

Available Builds

Example Workshop: Temperature Sensor

Introductory activities develop basic circuit 

building skills before building a sensor

Students can build instruments that measure 

light, distance, and/or temperature

Future Directions

Time series data collection, plotting, 

and data sharing
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PublicSensors:

Integrating student-built environmental sensors for community science into the classroom

https://www.publicsensors.org/
https://www.sensorespublicos.org/
https://www.publicsensors.org/overview/
https://www.publicsensors.org/overview/
https://www.publicsensors.org/overview/
https://www.publicsensors.org/workshop-slides/
https://www.publicsensors.org/classroom-modules/
https://www.publicsensors.org/ngss-resources/
https://www.publicsensors.org/kit-assembly-guide/
https://www.publicsensors.org/sensor-help/
https://www.publicsensors.org/code-resources/

